
Are Pilitzg Up on DA c, fls- P OICINSON 
Dist. Atty. JIM Garrison's of-

fice has not filed bills of infor-
mation on 300 cases that have 
zlready come before the mails-
xate court, a check of records 
it the Clerk of Criminal Court 
showed this week. 

The • pileup of eases—which 
Indirectly prompted Criminal 
District Court Judge Edward 
A. Haggerty Jr. to throw out 
seven cases last week—coin-
cides with the district attor-
ney's investigation of alleged 
conspiracy charges against' 
businessman-Clay L. Shaw in 
the months of. January 
through March. 
,A, closer check also reveals,  

that in those same three 'months, 
the district attorney has had 
docketed with, the, clerk of 
court's office 257 cases less than 
a similar period In 1968, 496 
less than in 1985 and 453 less 
than in 1984. 

Criminal District Court Judge 
Bernard J.• Bagert,', who presid-
ed over the prelhninary hear-
ing requested by Garrison's 'of-
fice in the Shaw case, suggest-
ed that Garrison should "hire  

some, more people if . they are 
that far. behind." 

Judge Haggerty said he call- 
Firat Asst. Nat. --Atty. 

Charles Ward last week before 
he let the seven prisoners go 
free. ••"It didn't come as a sur-
priie . to the district attorney's 
office," Judge Haggerty said 
Thursday. "I told Mr. ,Ward 
that I had no alternative under 
the .11w than to . let the 'people 
free and he agreed with Me." 

Before the . day was oiler,  
however, the district atter: 

, ney's office had filed bills of 
information and the prisoners 
were not actually • released 
from the : Criminal Courts 

- Building groundt. • • • •• - 	• 
;•. Criminal, lawyers. have coni-
plained priimtely to reporters 
that there has been a recent 
sloWdown in Me, wheels 'of ;  jus7  
tide; but -none would be..quoted. 
One said he had to 'deal with 
the district . attorney ..and he 
didn't want to anger him. 	• 
••.Checking, his jail, list, Judge 

in  j
ert •pa id,, .•-•"I'Ve got 27 still 
ail. I think 'my docket is 

in good shape." 	• • , 	_ 
The judge pledged he would 

see;  that, excepting . the most 

It was then that Judge Hag-
gerty called down the ball to 
First Asst. Ward and told him 
what he planned to do. The 
bills of information were typed 
by Garrison's office before the 
day was over. 

'When contacted about the sit- 
nation, Ward said he would 
have a statement later. "I can't 
get one immediately," said 
Ward. 

•,t 

aggravated cases, those who 
are now in jail "will be re-
leased on a small bond or on 
their own recognizance." 

A breakdown of the 300 on 
whom no bill of inbrniatiott,  
has been fried shows that 190 
have made bond, but 110 are 
still in either the Central Lock; 
up or Parish Prison. Twenty-
two of the 110 appeared before 
a presiding magistrate as far 
back as January and 26 went 
before a magistrate in Febru- - 
ary. 

Judge Haggerty's action last 
week came about after Asst. 
Dist. Atty. Chris Alford, as-
signed. to . his section, asked 
for a Continuance of ilte pre-
liminary bearings. Alford 
blamed it on a"cierical mix 


